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Frons, the forehead, as fron-
tier, confront [grega^e.

Gr«x, gregis, a Jlock, as con-
Idem, <Ae same, as identt/y.
Ira, ang-er, as iTAscible.

Jubilo, I shout for joy, jubilee
Laxus, loose, as relax.
Levis, light, levity, alleviate.
Mater, (meter, Gr.) a mother,

as maternal, metropolis.
Merge, / plunge; mersus,
plunged, emerge, iwimersion

Narro, I teli, as narration.
Patria, one's country, as pa-

triotism.

Phemi, (Gr.) / speak, as blas-
phemy, jarophet, emphasis.

Punio, I punish; pcena, pwn-
ishrnent, as impunity, penaZ

PuLsa, a little girl, as pusi/-
lanimous.

Regiila, a rule, as trrea -lar.

Sanctus, holy, as ssav^^/^/.

Seculum, an age^ ih^ mrld,
as secular.

Spero, I hope, as c?esperafe,

''^pair.

Stigo, I push on, as instigate.

Temno,idespise; temptus,des-
pised, contemn, contemptifiie

Tempus, teniporis, time, as
tempera/, cotempora^-y.

Tetras, (Gr.) four, as tetrarcA
Urbs, a city, urbane, sw6urbs.
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Hortor, £ advise, exhorta^*on.
' Legatus, appointed, bequc ith-

ed, as delegate, legacy.
Miser, wretched, as miseTobU.
Nomos, (Gr.) a law, cistronomy
Oikos, (Gr.) a house, ecorumy
Proprius, one^s own, as pro-

perty, a;)propria^e.

Stereos, (Gr.) solid, frm, as
steieotype.

SECTION IV.
,
Bellum, war, as belligerent.

Charis, (Gr.) love, thanks, as
charily, il'wcharis^

Cheir, (Gr.) the hand, as chi-
Turgeon, whence surgeon.
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SECTION V.
Amplus, large, as atnpli/y.

Astron, (Gr.) a star, astroJogy
Atrox, cruel, as atrocity.

Censeo, I think, I judge, as
censure, censonotw.

Cilium, the eye-lid, as super'
ciliows. {nometer.

Chronos, (Gr.) time, as chro-
Cras,^o-7norroi ,protxastinai€
Dens, dentis, a tooth, as den-

tist, indent.

Dotos, (Gr.) given, as anfidote
Dulcis, sweet, dulcet, dulci/y
Ethnos, (Gr.) a nation, as

ethnarcA, Aeathen.
Fari, fo speajfc, as preface.
Gravis, heavy, as gravity.
Horreo, / dread, as horrible,
Loqui, to speak, as soKloquy.
Mal^, wickedly, as malero/ent.
Micros, small, as microscope.
Nihil, nothing, as annihilate.
Pall a, a cloak, as palliate.

Pulmo, t^e lungs, pulmoTiary,
Rus, ruris, t^e country, as

rustic, rnval.

Stella, a star, as coristellation

Taphos, (Gr.) a tomb, epitaph
Velio, I pull ; vulsus, pulled.


